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SERMON NOTES

Intro: 

I.     _____________________________ : Jesus, the King of Kings, is coming in all righteousness, 
and all He will need is His powerful spoken word! (11-16)



II.    ______________________________  : Jesus will conquer all those gathered against Him in war 
(rebelling men, the Beast, and the False Prophet) in one quick moment! (17-21)



Opening: What truths impacted you most from the sermon/passage?  Believe: Jesus, the King of 
Kings, is coming in all righteousness, and all He will need is His powerful spoken word; Worship: 
Jesus will conquer all those gathered against Him in war (rebelling men, the Beast, and the False 
Prophet) in one quick moment!

INFORM THE HEAD / STIR THE HEART

1.   From verses 11-16, please list all the names attributed to Jesus and the significance of each. 
What would it be like if the opposites of those names were true about Jesus?

2. What is one word you would use to describe Jesus from verse 12? Why?

3.  Please compare verses 15 and 21 to Ephesians 6:17. What does this tell you about the power and 
authority of God and His word?

4.  The Great Supper of the Lamb, or the Marriage Feast of the Lamb, is for the saved, while the 
Great Supper of God targets the unsaved. Who feasts at the Great Supper of God?

IMPACT GROUP QUESTIONS
KEY PASSAGE: REVELATION 19:11-21



5.   When you think of the power of the Beast and the False Prophet to do damage on mankind, 
what perspective does this passage give you?

6. What impact does this passage have on your view of God versus your view of man?

7. What can you focus on from this week’s passage to help you worship rather than worry?

WEEKLY READING PLAN
Monday, April 3 // Acts 1:1-11
Jesus Will Come Again

Tuesday, April 4 // Titus 2:11-15
Look for that Blessed Hope

Wednesday, April 5 // Zechariah 14:1-7
Jesus will Physically Rock this World

Thursday, April 6 // Zechariah 14:8-16
Victory and Earthly Transformation

Friday, April 7 // John 20:11-18
Life-Giver and Friend

CHALLENGE THE WILL
Based on what you learned in Sunday’s 
message and in your study time, what is 
one measurable thing you will go after 
this week in your walk with Christ?


